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Mrs. Ada B. Belton, was called from labor to rewards on
Thursday, January 23, 2014 at Harlem Hospital in New York City.

Ada was born in Bishopville, South Carolina to Blanch Jennings
on September 25, 1934. She attended the public schools of
Bishopville, South Carolina. She furthered her education with a
certificate from the School of Massage Therapy from the Swedish
Institute. This began her career as a masseuse with high profile
clientele. She was self employed as a masseuse for many years
until her retirement. She then began volunteering her time at her
church, Bethany Baptist Church. She was a faithful member of
Bethany for over thirty years. She served on the Floral Ministry,
Missionary Society, Pastor Aide and countless other committees.

She leaves to cherish her precious memories: her daughter, Sarah
(William) Pearson; her son, Leonard Belton; granddaughter and
grandson, whom she reared as her own, Karseen Hazel and Sherray
Belton, other grandchildren are, Robert, Antonio, Kevin, Jonita,
Taniya and Talaisha; her sisters, Rosalee (Edgar) Hicks and Marie
(Emory) Bostic; nieces, Blanche, Cari and Chare; nephews,
Kenneth and Kevin; and a host of other relatives and friends.

Her daughter, Edna Iyone Belton and her sister, Pearline Jennings
preceded her in death.

Our family chain has been broken and another
 most vital link has been removed, but since

God saw it wise to call her from labor to reward,
we bow in humble submission and calmly say

 “ Thy Will Be Done” though we
 loved her dearly, God loved her best.



Interment
Kensico Cemetery

Valhalla, New York

Processional

Hymn..............................................................................The Choir

Scripture Lessons
 Old Testament

   New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Selection.........................................................................The Choir

Remarks.............................................Deacon Theodore Copeland
Mr. Elijah McPhail

Acknowledgements.....................................Mrs. Donna Hargrove

Obituary (Silent)

Selection.........................................................................The Choir

Eulogy..............................................................Pastor Kris Erskine

Recessional
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

GOD, grant me the Serenity
to accept the things I cannot change,

Courage to change the things I can, and the
Wisdom to know the difference.

Living one day at a time;
Enjoying one moment at a time;

Accepting hardship as the pathway to peace.
Taking, as He did, this sinful world as it is,

not as I would have it. Trusting that He will make
all things right if I surrender to His Will;

That I may be reasonably happy in this life, and
supremely happy with Him forever in the next.

Amen

-Author unknown


